
Welcome to the  
VDI nachrichten Recruiting Day

Here you will find some general information to make your visit to the VDI  nachrichten Recruiting Day some-
what easier. If you have any further questions, do not hesitate to contact the information desk at the event.

What is the VDI nachrichten  Recruiting Day?

The VDI nachrichten Recruiting Day is a one-day careers 
fair for engineers, IT  engineers, technical specialists and 
managerswhoarelookingforajob.Itwasfirstheldin2002
and now takes place throughout Germany. Companies with 
staffingneedsexhibitwithastandattheeventandareon
handtoanswervisitors’questionsabouttheircompanyas
wellasvacanciesandcareerprospects.Itisanopportunity
tomakeinitialcontactface-to-face,butmorein-depthque-
stions can also be asked.

How do I prepare for the fair?

Inordertoplanyourvisit,takealookattheevent’swebsite
beforehand to see which companies will be present and 
which of them may be of interest to you. Make sure your 
application documents are up to date. You should bring 
one or two complete application portfolios with you to the 
fair,alongwithseveralcopiesofyourCVso thatyoucan
present your career history when talking to companies. In 
termsofoutfit,aimforabusinessorcasualbusinesslook.
Also remember to take a pen and paper for any notes and 
don’tforgettoregisterfortheeventinadvance.

What is the best way for me to  proceed at the fair?

Start by getting an overview of the exhibiting companies
ifyouhaven’tdonesobeforehand.Thebestwayofdoing

thisistotakealookthroughtheexhibitorcataloguetosee
which companies may be of interest to you. You can then 
lookat the JobBoardat theevent toseewhichpositions
thecompanieswishtofill.Thensimplyapproachthecom-
paniesandtalktotherepresentativesontheirstands.No
appointment is necessary. 

What kind of information will I find in the exhibitor 
catalogue?

At every RecruitingDay there is a catalogue featuring all
oftheexhibitingcompanies.Init,youwillfindabriefpro-
fileofeachcompany,amapofthefair,detailsofthefree
programmeandadirectoryofexhibitors.Thedirectoryof
exhibitorswillgiveyouagoodoverviewofthecompanies
andthedisciplinesinwhichtherearevacancies.Youwillbe
giventhecatalogueattheentrance,althoughpleasenote
thatitisonlyavailableinGerman.

What kind of companies can I expect?

Youcangenerallyexpecttoseearealmixtureofcompanies
– from SMEs and family-run businesses to engineering ser-
viceprovidersandcorporations.Theexhibitorsmostlyalso
reflectthefocusof industryintheregion.Thecompanies
willonlyexhibitattheeventiftheyactuallyhavevacancies
for engineers. If you notice that certain companies are not 
presentattheevent,itisprobablyduetothefactthatthey
arecurrentlynotseekinganyengineers.Engineeringservice



providers also exhibit at the VDI nachrichten Recruiting
Days. Companies are increasingly commissioning exter-
nalengineersviaserviceproviders,partlyto enablethem
tooutsource theentireproject developmentprocessand
bridgebottlenecks,butalsotoallowthemtoreactflexibly
toeconomicfluctuations.Manyyoungengineersseizethe
opportunities offered by these engineering service provi-
derstogetintotheresearchanddevelopmentdepartments
of these companiesandgainawide rangeofexperience
withinashortspaceoftime.Engineeringserviceproviders
are also a good springboard for securing a permanent posi-
tion in the industry, although older  engineers can also con-
tributetheirwealthofexperiencehere.

How do I get a free application photo?

Simplyvisitthe ‘ingenieur.de’standtogetavoucherfora
free application photo. While you are there, register for the 
‘jobsby email’ service and youwill receive your voucher.
Youcanimmediatelyredeemitattheeventandhaveyour
photo taken by a professional. You will then be sent your 
photobyemailapproximatelytwotofourdaysafterwards.

What is the lecture forum?

Thelectureforumisfreeforallvisitors.Itisaplacewhere
expertsdiscussjobsandcareersandprovideinformation
and advice. There are generally several lectures, starting
atabout11.30a.m. It isnot necessary to register for the
 lectures, although it should be pointed out that they are 
only held in German.

What is the individual careers advice?

Thisisa20-minutetalkwithanHRexpert.Itisanopportu-
nityforyoutoaskyourveryowncareer-relatedquestions
andseekadvice.Youarewelcometotakeyourapplication
portfoliowithyoutothemeetinginordertogivetheadvi-
ser a better insight into your career history while also ma-
king improvements to the documents. Youmust register
forthecareersadvice.Pleasenotethatitisnotpossibleto
giveeveryvisitorfreecareersadvice.Accordingly,registra-
tionwillbeonafirstcome,firstservedbasis.Timeslotswill
beallocatedfortheentiredayfrom11 a.m.onwards.Itis
generallypossibletoreceivecareersadviceinEnglish.

Is there a cloakroom? 

Yes.Thereisacloakroomforvisitorsatalleventlocations.
You can leave your jackets, coats and any luggage there
free of charge. Simply ask at the information desk for the 
location of the cloakroom.

What is important to bear in mind after my visit to the 
Recruiting Day?

Ifyouhavespokentoseveralcompanyrepresentativesat
the Recruiting Day, it is a good idea to make notes on each 
conversationimmediatelyafterwards.

What was your impression of the representative? How
didthecompanypresentitself?Whatinformationdidyou
receiveandwhat informationhaveyoushared?Whichof
thecompany’svacanciesareofparticularinteresttoyou?

Use your notes to draw comparisons and record impor-
tant facts, e.g. whether you left your CV or contact details 
with the company, when you should get in touch again and 
whoyoushouldcontact,etc.Ifyouweresatisfiedwiththe
way the talks went, write a brief thank you note and send it 
soonafterwardsbyemailorpost.Makereferencetoindivi-
dualpointsthatcameupinthecourseoftheconversation.
Brieflylistyourqualitiesagainandexpressyourinterestin
holdingfurthertalks.Stayintouchandenquireonceagain
afterabouttwoweeks.Alsoanalysethetalksthatdidn’tgo
as well as you had wanted and think about what you could 
dobetternexttime.
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